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Because They All Love You

Words by TOMMIE MALIE
Music by JACK LITTLE

I love the trees, the birds and bees, Because they all love you I'll always

Let Me Be The First To Kiss You Good Morning
And The Last To Kiss You Good Night

Words by TOMMIE MALLIE
Music by JACK LITTLE

Let me be the first to kiss you good morning And the last one to kiss you good night Let me just ca-

Come On Over

Words by TOMMIE MALLIE
Music by JACK LITTLE

Any time you're feelin' lonesome, just come on over Any time you're by your own-some just come on over

Blue-Eyed Sally

Words by TOMMIE MALLIE
Music by JACK LITTLE

Pretty little blue-eyed Sally Better times are comin' wait and see

Smile Away Your Tears

Words by FRED HUGHES
Music by JACK LITTLE

Smile away your tears Altho' the blue seems gray Darkness

The Above Numbers are Published and Copyrighted by Henry Waterson, Inc. 1871 Broadway, N.Y. These Songs for sale at all Music Dealers or sent direct for $50 or any three for one dollar. Also obtainable on all Phonograph Records and Music Rolls.
Where's My Sweetie Hiding?

Uke. arr. by Jeanné Gravelle

Words by
TOMMIE MALIE
and ADDY BRITT

Music by
JACK LITTLE
and DICK FINCH

Stop! Look! Listen! — Someone's missin',
I'm confessin', — It's a lesson.

Someone I must see. — Anyones' suggestion, Or an
To be left alone. — I'm so full of worry, — Gee! I

answer to my question, — Sure will comfort me.
Wish that she would hurry, — Straight back to my home.
Chorus

Oh! tell me where's my sweetie hiding? Gee! but I'd like to know, Wond-er what made her go?

flat, What do you think of that? Where is she re-

signing? I've been tax-i-

signing, Tho' I've looked ev'-ry place, Run-nin' a-round the town,

Not a trace of her face. I think I'll ad-ver-tise for

Try-in' to run her down. The way she went and left it
her in the news,
was a disgrace,
I realize I've lost the
Im wond-rin' can she look me

cure for my blues, Oh! tell me where's my sweet-ie
straight in the face, Oh! tell me where's my sweet-ie

hid ing,
hid ing,
Wond-er if she'll come back to
Wond-er if she'll come back to

me?
me?
Oh! tell me me?
Oh! tell me me?
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Give Me Just One Little Kiss
(Before We Say Good Night)
Words by TOMMIE MALIE & FRED HUGHES.
Music by DICK FINCH & ADDY BRITT

Lonely Me
Words by TOMMIE MALIE & ADDY BRITT
Music by DICK FINCH & SAMMY STEPT

'Taint Nothing But A Little Hut
(But To Me It's Home, Sweet Home)
Words by TOMMIE MALIE & ADDY BRITT
Music by DICK FINCH

Baby - What Is Your Name?
Words by TOMMIE MALIE
Music by JACK LITTLE

Never Gettin' No Place Blues
By FRAN FREY, AL BERNARD & RUSSEL ROBINSON
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